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Jefferson
ALUMN I
Vol. 2 JANUARY, 1940 No.6
Issued by the Exec utive Committee of the Alumni Association, Philadelphia,
through the Committee on Publi city: .J. Bernard Bern st ine, H enry B. Decker, John
T. Farrell, Jr., Burgess L. Gordon, Patrick .J. Kennedy, Mar tin .J. Sokoloff.
Thadd eus 1.. Montgomery, Chairman and Editor
Alumni Fund Utilized
Alumn i will be interested to kn ow tha t the Fund wh ich th e" ha ve rnised in
the past 15 years is now in the p rocess of ut ilizu tio n . 1t is bein g devoted to
the purposes for which it wa s or igi nall y designa ted , tha t is, t he p rodding of
fa eilities and of end owme nt fo r sc ien t ific r esearch.
E ssentially the plans for u sage are as foll ow s:
Faciliti es and quarters, lon g need ed, are hein g e recte d in connection with
the departments of fund am cntul sc iencc-c- p hurmacolog y, physiology, path-
olo gy, and ba ct eriology, and a new floor is in process of complet ion for the
housing of expe r ime nta l a n imals.
At the present t im e the D epartments of Phy siol ogy a nd P harmacology
occ upy together the fourth floor of the new college building. Bot h have bcen
crippled in spacc fo r research. nd er the new p lan the se vent h floor of the
college is to be recon struct ed fo r th e D epartment of Pha rmucology and for
th e housing of Research F ellowships . This w ill lea ve t he en t ire fourth floor to
the D epartment of Phys iology and wiII permit of the ex pansion of its resea rch
quarters into that space which was previousl y occ upied by th e D epa r t men t of
Pharmacology. The animal house, which a t the present t ime is loca ted on the
sixth floor , wiII he mov ed to new qu arters occupying the en t ire twelfth floor of
the new eollege building. PI:lI1s for these floors a re illustrated in t he B ull eti n.
This a r range me nt wiII permit of expans ion of t he D epartm ent of B acte ri ology
into the sp ace formerly occupied by the a ni mnl qu arters.
As a result of these new arrangements t he research fellowships wi ll be
brought into close contact with the departments of fundamenta l sci ence and
close coo rd ina t ion between th e research fello w and t he exper ienced worker
wiII be made po ssible.
The Relationship of the Alumni Fund to These Improvements
The relutionship of the a lumn i fund to th ese improvemen ts is set forth in
a letter addressed by Mr. Robert P . Hooper, President of the Bo ard of 'I' rus -
tces, to Dr. H enry K. Mohler, Presiden t of th e Alumni Assoeiation, on O ctob e r
20 , 1939. This letter reads as follows:
"From tim e to t ime J efferson Medical College has heen the recipient of gifts which
have provided fund s for the conduct of research work in a sma ll vurlety of specific
fields. H owever, these funds have p rovide d sa la ries for a small perso nnel which has
not required exte nsive fac ilities . Within the pa st few yea rs we have been provided with
add itio nal funds for the expa nsion of our resea rch work, notab le among these gifts
being the tru t establishcd by the terms of the will of Ross V. Patt erson. The Patter-
son Trust and other recent gifts provide an ann ual income for thc payment of per -
sonnel. But we have not been provided with funds to increa e the physical faciliti e
where these workers may ca rryon their actlvlt ies,
2"It is obvious th at mon ey spe nt to p ay th e sa la ries of research and labor atory
workers is wasted if th e workers do not ha ve adequa te quarte rs in whic h to conduct
their investigations. This wa s recognized by a co mmi ttee appo inted by the Alu mn i
As soci ation in January of 1939, a nd in a report submitted IW yo u, the Committee sug-
ge sted the renovation of certain portion s of th e College Building in o rde r to provide
a de q ua t e research and laboratory facilitics.
"The Bo ard of Trustees has st ud ied this p roblem a nd the nee d fo r physical changes
in the College Building, and ha s conclude d thai laboratories, a nimal rooms, an d ot he r
research fa cilities mu st be made ava ila ble at once . Accordingly, th e Board of Trnstees
ha s authorized th e making of contracts for th e comple tio n a nd equipping of the th ir d,
sixth, se vent h and tw elfth floors of th e Coll ege Building. This wo rk will cost not less
than $100,000 and not more th an $125,000.
"Before authorizing th e inauguration of th ese necessa ry imp rovem ents, the Board
of Trustees exam ined th e asse ts of the College in orde r to find funds t hat co uld be
used for this capital expe nd it u re. It wa s ou r op inion, wh ich ha s bee n co nfirmed by
counsel, that a portion of th e Alumni E ndowme nt Fund was availa ble for this pu rpose.
By a re solution adopted by th e Alumni Associ ation on March 31, 1927, it was suggested
that th e Alumni Fund be used in p a rt fo r ca pi ta l improvem ents. T he Boa rd of Trustees
wa s given certain di scretion in dct crmining th c percentage of th e fund to be used for
that purpose, it being suggested th at at least 25% of th e f und be held as a permanent
endowment. A ft er paying for th e present improvements, th ere will be a suflieient bal-
ance in the fund to provide that p ercentage of th e to tal f und ra ised to date.
"You a re aware of th e continuing g ra ti t ude of th e members of th e Boa rd of Trus-
tees for the effor ts of the Alumni A ssociation whic h es ta blished this fu nd an d con-
tinued it s growth. The Bo ard of Trnstces feels th a t th c A l um ni Association sho uld be
constantly advised of th e use of th e fund ra iscd by it s efforts, a nd in whose use it has
always, with propriety, maintaincd a g rcat inte rest. Therefore, as Presid en t of th e
Board of Trustees, I ha ve been request ed to convey to yo u, as Presiden t of the A lumni
A ssociation, th e information th at th ese Improvem ents a re to be made in the College
Building a nd th at th ey a re being made p ossibl e t h ro ug h th c gc ne rosity of the Alumni.
"The action by th e Board of Trustecs is in accorda ncc wi th thc suggestion made
hv the Committee of th e Alumni A ssociation which I hav e referred to above. It w ill
);rovide facilities for th e use of all J efferson A lum ni. a nd will adva nce the name of
.Ieff'erson Medical Coll ege in th e field of sc ient ific cndcavo r. Becau sc of these facts, we
fe ci certain that th e action of th e Board of Trustees has th e unanimou s approval of
th e ent ire Alumni A ssociation, \Ve would greatly appreciate a fo r ma l exp ression of
the approval of th e Executive Comm it tee a nd th e Alumni A ssociation so that we may
be reassured that as Trustees we a re developing th e Co llege a nd H ospi tal in t he manne r
desired by th e enti rc Alumni A ssocia tion a nd the gPlle ro us don ors within the Asso-
ciation."
Action of the Executive Committee of' the Alumni A ssociation
At a m ceting held on October :.I I, 19 :.19, the E xec u ti ve Co mm ittee of t he
Alumni A ssociation e x p ressed its upprov al of thc plans propos ed by the Pres i-
d cnt of the Board of Trustees . The followin g transcript is t ak en f ro m t he
minutes of that m eeting.
"Following a di scussion, it was, by un animou s vo te, dec ided thai thc Al umni Asso-
ciation exp ress it s deep a p p rec ia ti on of th e co nt inued interest of the Boa rd of T r ustees,
a s a result of whi ch J efferson Med ical College conti nncs t o go fo rward. T he Executive
Comm ittee ha s pleasure in co- ope rat ing with thc Bo ard of Trnst ees in any program
whi ch has for it s object th e development a nd ex te ns ion of th e fac ilitics of Jefferson.
"The following resolntion wa s un animou sly adopte d :
"BE IT HESOL" ED THAT The Executi ve Committee of the Al umni Association
heartily approves of th e act ion of th e Bo ard of Trustees as outl ined in the lette r of
th eir President, Mr. Robert P. Hooper, dated Oct ob er 20, 1!J:l!J. dcsc r ib ing the plan of
comple t ing additional floors lind sp ace in th e ~Iain Co llege Build ing , and the use from
th e Alumni Fund of a Slim not to exceed $125,000 for this purpose."
The Present Status of th e Alumni Fund
The total Alumni Fund, a s o f D ecember aI , ) 9 :38 , amounte d t o $3 13,-
008A6, book value.
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5In D ecemb er, 1930 , ther e was trans ferred to th e Coll ege and Hospital
Campaign Fund the sum of $ 100,000, as a con tr ibut ion f rom the Alumni Fund
toward the cons t ru ct ion of a D epartment of Experimen ta l Med icine in the
College Building, in memory of th e late P rof. J. Cha lme rs D aCosta, and now
a sum not to exceed $ 125,000 is app rop ria te d fo r t he purpose of making
changes as outlined in th e preceding letter.
At the Annual Busi ness Meeting of th e Alumni Associa tio n of F ebruary 28 ,
1939, it wa s voted to con tinue this Fund until a goa l of $500,000 had been
rea ched. Alumni who hav e not con tributed a re urged to do so through th e
agen cy of th eir Association . S ubsc ri p t ions shou ld be sent to the Alumni Fund
of the J effer son Medical College an d addressed to t he Alumni Offi ce. Full
cre d it will be given to th e individual an d the class of which he is a memb er .
J efferson is on the march . L et every g ra dua te wh o can, join her.
Opening of the College
The 115th Annual Session of th e College was inaugurated at the op ening
exe rc ises on th e eve ning of Septemb er 20, 1939. M r. Robert P . H ooper, presi-
dent of the Bo ard of Trust ees, and Dr. R andle C. Rosenber ger, serving in the
absence of D ean H enry K. Mohl er . presid ed . T he introduct ory lect ure was
g ive n by Dr. D avid M. D ad s, Professor of U ro logy, on th e topic of " Self-
Relian ce and th e Medical Cur riculum."
The total enroll me nt for the 1939 session is 498. Of these, 145 are new
stude n ts, 10 being admissions to the junior class and the 135 newly regi ster ed
freshmen . The members of the freshm en class were p re pare d fo r med ical study
in 60 different in stitutions; all have comple te d four years of college work and
hold a Bach elor's degree. Their homes a re in 14 sta tes , as follows:
P ennsvlvania 96
New j er sev 20
D elaware '. . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Connect icut 2
Indiana. . . . . . . . . . . 2
Ohio 2
W . Virginia 2
ew York 1
N . Ca roli na 1
Maryl and 1
~I aine 1
Iowa 1
Montan a 1
Puerto R ico 1
E nro lle d in this cla ss were seven sons of J e fferson grad ua tes; 9 others who
ha ve rel atives who arc J efferson gradua tes ; a nd 7 wh o a rc sons of physicians
from other medical schools .
Announcement wa s made of th e appointment of Dr. J ames R. Martin,
J am es Edwards Professor of Orthopedi c S urgery, to succeed Dr. J . Torrance
Rugh, who wa s made Emeritus Professor of Orthop edi c Su rgery. The title
was con fe r re d upon Dr. Thomas A. Sh allow of Samuel D . G ross P rofessor of
Surgery and upon Dr. George P . Muller of Grace Revere Osler P rofessor of
Surgery.
Address by Dr. Dayid 1\'1. Davis
In his op ening address, Dr. D avid l\I. D a vis dwelt upon th e educational
facilities offer ed by the modern medi cal college and how the se lf-re liant stu-
dent may take advantage of them. The followin g a re significant paragraphs in
his manuscript:
6" I sha ll take th e liberty of om itti ng, insofar as poss ible, th e good advice.
I am su re the young ge nt lemen hav e a lready had a surfeit of it. and further-
more th ey have neither th e desire nor t he ab ili ty to accep t it. Experience is
the best teacher, and in fa ct is suc h a goo d teach er that all ot hers are practi -
cally super fluous . It is only bitter expe r ience wh ich ca n soften the stubborn
fiber of youth sufficiently for it to abs orb good ad vice . L et us not rep ine that
this is so, but let us rather be th ankful that yout h in this coun try still resi st s
r egimentation, and let us, as teachers , aim to provid e fo r our students experi-
ence and yet more expe r ience, a ft er which one word can take th e p lace of ten ."
* * * * *
" I ns tead of the omit ted goo d ad vice, I hope t hat t here will be sum e interest
in a di scu ssion, along these lines, of ed uca t ion in ge nera l, and of medical edu-
ca t ion in particul ar. At p resent everyone wh o enters the .Jefferson Medical
College is a g radua te of a college or u niversi ty, a nd there for e presumably
already an ed ucate d, cult u re d man. If we turn back the clock for, let us say, a
hundred years, we sec a very different sit ua t ion. In t hos e d ays a coll ege g radu-
ate in a medical sc hool was th e exce p t ion , Many of the st ude n ts had had little
formal ed uca t ion . On th e other hand, most of th em had al ready served appren-
ticeship under a medi cal practitioner, and had hegun to have exper ience of th e
trials and problems of a physi cian. They had stud ied the names a nd dosages
of herbs and other drugs, and had tried th eir hands at making tin ct ur es, ex-
tracts, d ecoctions, and so forth, and mixing the results together to ma ke th e
complex and bitter combinations with which th e patients of th at day were freely
do sed. They had jogged , behind or astride old D obbin, a long the roads in sun-
sh ine and rain, du st and mud, snow and ice. They had seen the hegi nnings and
end ings of life, and known th e agonies of pain and despair, not in the rarefied
and s te r il ized atmosphere of a hospitnl , but in th e habitation s of men, wh ether
it might be the hov el of th e poor, or th e mansion of th e ri ch . They had kn own
the anguish of ignorance, wh en there wa s a life to be sa ved, a nd fo r 1111 t hese
reasons th ey were thirsty for knowled ge, and had no need of urging to drink it
in. Medical education con sisted of little hut lectures and clinical demon stra-
tions, but th e students were expeetc d to be self-reliant, a nd no tea rs were shed
over those who failed to pass th e exa mina t ions.
"Since that time we have come a lon g wa y. Nowadays there is a great deal
_ more to teach, and we have to t each it a g reat deal more th or ough ly. ' Ve deal
with s tude nts who have been subjecte d to a vast am ount of ed ucat ion, and whose
brains, wh en th ey come to us, are already teeming with knowled ge of chem-
istry, physics, colloid phen omen a, mathem atics, botany, zoology, embryology,
palaeontology, socio log y, economics and ot he r di visions of mode rn learning too
numerous to mention. In short, th e eq uipment of th e present day medical
matriculate would make hi s pred ecessor of a ce nt ury ago goggle-ey ed with
amazem ent and g reen with envy.
"In the fa ce of an evolut iona ry cha nge as trem endous and rad ical as this.
experience teaches one to inquire wh ether such exte ns ive ga ins in one direction
may not be a ccompanied by some losses in a no the r. H ere th e loss which appears
most con spicuously is th at of th e qu ality of se lf- re lia nce, which characterized
th e pioneer Am erican so p articul arly, th e medical st udent no less than any oth er."
* * * * *
"Cer ta in ly se lf-re liance is a " ery manly quality. On e can scarcely be
manly unless he is se lf-re lia nt . If we g la nce a t th e roll of illustrious names in
Am erican medi cin e, we find th at a n indispen sable fa ct or in th e achievements of
7New Student Laboratory of Clinical Medicine
ISecond floor of hospltal .]
New Laboratory of Hematology, Jefferson Hospital
IGift of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cardeza.]
8each on e wa s self-reliance. No one told "Villiam Beaumont to pe rform his
famous experiments upon Al exis St. Martin. In the wild and primitive sur-
roundings of Macinac Island, he had no well-equipped laborator y and no
trained assistants, but had to rely on hi s own efforts to gathe r t he mater ia ls
and equipmen t for his experime nts, and performed them with hi s own hands.
In considering this glamorous episode, th e st ude nt should not neglect to not e
the statement of Garrison that before carrying out his own work Beaumont
'began by carefully revi ewing the work of hi s pred ecessor s in a fai r-minded
sp ir it :
" Among th e graduates of this college are numer ous shin ing examples of
se lf-re li ance. Daniel Brainerd went to Chicago and organize d the Rush Medi-
cal College. James Marion Sims, while practicin g in Ala bama, made such
original and important cont r ibut ions to surgery that he gained probably th e
greatest and most wide-spread internation al re p uta t ion eve r had by any sur-
geon. Samuel D. Gross left the locality wh ere he was rea re d an d where he had
receiv ed hi s ed uca t ion to go to Kentuck y, bu t in that fa r-a way and st range
community he proved hi s se lf- re liance so well that he was invited to return to
J effe rs on, wh er e he becam e th e forem ost su rgcon in th e cou ntry in his day.
" T here are many other things besid es se lf-re liancc which a re ext remely
important for a physician. I would not wish to suggest that it is th e most im-
portant quality of all, but I think it comes ncar being so. H owever, it cannot
alone make the id eal physician , but mu st be mingl ed with many oth ers, such as
industry, thoroughness, patien ce, honesty, cha r ity. Ther e is no laborato ry pro-
cedure that can tak e the place of these-they mu st be broug ht up out of th e
depth of on e's own nature. A little ti me may well bc sp ent read ing and think-
in g on such matter s."
Changes in Curriculum
No gre at alterations in th e cur r iculum ha ve bccn made for th e cns uing ycar
other than the expans ion of clin ical clerkships a nd the increase of hours al -
lotted for bed sid e and di sp en sary tea ching in th c D ep artments of Medicin e,
Surgery, and Obst etrics. The accompanying photographs show the new Clini-
cal Laboratory which ha s been establis he d in rooms adjacent to the Medical
'Yard to provide facilities for the cor rela t ion of beds ide examination and
clinical laboratory st udy .
Also illustrated is th e recently comp le te d L aboratory of Hematology,
which has been con structed on th e medical floor of th e hospital and which con -
tains all of the mod ern equipme n t for invcst igation of di seases of the blood.
Omission
The Publication Committee desires
to make am ends for an omi ssion in the
report of departmental activities
which was published in the Bulletin
of May, 1939. This omission has to
do with an import ant p resentation of
the D epartment of P athology- Dr.
Moon 's new book on "Shock an d Re-
lated Ca p ill a ry Phen omen a" wh ich is
receiving wid c a nd cord ial rec eption.
9Dr. .Iames R. Martin
James Edwards Professor of Orthopedic Surgery
Announcement was mad e on Augu st l-t t h hy Mr. Hob ert P . H oop er, Presid en t of
th e Board of Trustees, of th e appointment of Dr. J am es H. Martin, Chief Su rg eon in
the State Hospital for Cr ip pled Child re n, at E lizab eth town, P a. , t o th e p osition of
,Ja mes Edwards Professor of Orthopedi c Surgery, fillin g t he pl ace made vacant by the
recent resignation of Dr.•J. Torrance Rugh , who resign ed afte r occupying the cha ir
s ince 1918. Dr. Rugh was electe d E me rit us Professor of Orthopcd ic S nrgery of th e
.Jeff'crso n Medical Coll ege.
Dr. Martin has been clo sely identified with the J efferson Medi ca l Co lleg e s ince h is
g ra d ua tio n in 1910, filling responsibl e posi ti on s in the D ep artm cn t of Orthopedics dur-
ing th e majority of th at time. For two years a f te r hi s g rad uat ion he wa s a n in terne at
th e .Ie ff'erso n Hospital; in 1912 a nd 1913 he se rved a s Chief Hesident Phys icia n. 1' 1':11,
assum ing prnctice he identified himself with th e D epartment of Orthop ed ics and occ u-
pi ed successive po sitions in that dep artment from 1913 to 1938. On the la tter date he
resigned his ap pointme nt a t .Jeffe rs on in o rde r to accept hi s appointm ent of Chief
Surgeon a t th e Elizabethtown H ospital.
From 1917 to 1919 Dr. Martin se r ved as a medi cal oflice r in th e 109th infan t ry of
th e 28th division, being ove rseas for more than a year. F oll owin g th e armist ice he had
variou s connect ions with th e Base H ospitals of t he American Exped itionary F orce.
He was born in Philadelphia F ebruary 8, 1886, a nd gradua ted f rom Central H igh
School, with a Bachelor of Arts degree, in 1906. In th e fall of th c same ye a r he entered
th e Jefferson Medical Coll eg c. Dr. Martin's other affilia t ions incl ude d t he P hiladelphia
General Hospital, the Methodist Episcopal H ospital, th c Millvill e H ospi tal , Delaw are
County Hospital, Montgomery Hospital , a nd th e P ottsvill e H ospita l. H e is a member
of the Philadelphia County Medical Society , th e Amer-ican Medi cal A ssociation , th e
American Academy of Orthop edi c Surgery, and is certified by the na t iona l Board of
Orthopedic Surgery,
10
Appointments and Honors to Jefferson Men
The Alumni Bulletin points with Dr. Frank C. Knowles was recently
excusable pride to the appointment elected president of th e Ameri clI;l
and election of Jefferson men to vari- Dermatological Association .
ous po sitions of honor. * * * *
Dr. George P. Muller, Professor of
Surgery in th e J efferson Mcdi cal Col-
lege, has just begun hi s term of office
as president of the Am erican College
of Surgery.
Leroy A. Schall, class of '17, has
been appointed Walter August Le
Compte Professor of Otology and
Professor of Laryngology in the Har-
vard Medical School. At the Massa-
chusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary and
the Massachusetts Gen eral Hospital
he is the Surgeon-in-Chief for Oto-
laryngology.
Dr. Schall has been a member of
the faculty of Harvard M edical
School since 1926 and has served in
various capacities in th e nose and
throat hospitals of Boston and vicin-
ity. He is a member of the state and
national associations which have to do
with his specialty in medicine.
Dr. David A. Boyd, class of 1930,
has been appointed chairman of the
Department of Mental and Nervous
Disea ses and Professor of Psychiatry
at the University of Indi:lI1~ in h;-
dianapolis. .
After completing a resid ency at the
J efferson Medical College Hospital he
went to the Ypsilanti State Hospital ,
at Ypsilanti, Mich., wh ere he served
eig htee n months and joined th e fac-
ulty of th e University of Michigan
Medical School, later becoming the
As sistant in P svchiatrv and Assistant
Director of th e" J. T europs vchiat r ic In-
st it ute .
He is the author of numerous ar-
ticles in current medical journals and
a member of various national socie-
ties of neurology and psychiatry.
Dr. Harold L. Stewart, of the class
of '26, has been appointed Pathologist
to the U . S . Public H ealth Se rvice.
*
*
*
*
*
**
*
*
*
*
*
Dr. Baldwin L. Kev es, of th e class
of '17, ha s been a ppointe d to the Com -
mittee on P svchiatrv and Medi cal
Education of ' the A;nerican P sych i-
atric Association.
Papers of Historical Value
Those .Jefferson Alumni who arc in-
terested in th e ea rly history of College
and Hospital will find much to abso rb
th eir a t te n tion in an a rt icle published
in the histori cal sec t ion of t he J ourn al
of th e Iowa State Medi cal Society,
March, 1939. The author of this p res-
enta t ion is Tom Bentlv T hrock mor-
ton of D es Moines, rowa, g ra dua te of
th e .Jeff er son Medical College in t he
cla ss of 1909. The subject of h is his-
torical treatise is "Ezra St iles Eh·-
Ben efactor of J efferson Med ica l Col-
lege." This a rt icle leaves li t t le doubt
in the mind of the read er that whil e
George McCl ell an wa s the undis-
puted founder of the J eff'erson Medi-
Dr. Norri s \V. Vau x has j ust com-
pl et ed his sec ond year of se rvice as
chni ruian of th e S ecti on of Obst et ri cs
and Gynecology of the P ennsylvan ia
State Mcdical Socict v and his vice
presidency in the Am cricun Gyn eco-
logi c Society.
Dr. William H. S chmidt, D irect or
of th e D epartment of Physiotherapy
of th c .Jeffc rs on Medical College an d
Hospital , wa s recently elec te d presi-
dent of th e Arucr ican College of
Physiotherapy.
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
ca l College, Ezra Stiles Ely was the
saviour at a crit ical p eriod in it s
history.
A second article which is teeming
with human interest, pioneer sp ir it,
and th e difficulties of ea rlv med ical
practice is that which ap pe a rs in
S outhe rn Medicin e and Surgery in the
June issu e of 1939. It is enti tled
II
..F ifty Years of Med icin e" and was
writt~n by William H. Cobb, M. D ., of
Goldsboro, No rth Ca ro lina , g rad ua te
of J efferson M edi cal Coll eg-e in 1889.
The J efferson Med ical College and
its Alu mni arc p roud of th e work of
t hese two fello w g ra duates a nd of th e
exce lle nt h istor ical documents whi ch
they ha ve added to med ica l lite rature.
Endowed Room and Benevolence Fund
Enthusia sm g ree te d th e announce- zation of th e bed is not to be re-
ment a t th e la st meeting of th e Ex- st r icted to local a p p lica nts.
ecut ive Committee of the comple t ion In consultat ion with th e Board o f
of th e '10, 000 fund necessary to en- Trustees plans fo r th e utilization of
dow a private room in th e J efferson this new endowmen t a rc being ca re -
Hospital for the use of needy gradu- fully cons idered a nd th e resu lts of this
a tes of our institution. con~u ltation and th e resu me of th e en-
This undertaking wa s s ta r te d in tire proj ect will be prcsented at the
1912 wh en the Board of Trust ees gc n- an nua l meeting of th e Alumni Associ-
c rously agreed to reduce th e usual a t ion in F ebruarv of 19·W.
cost of such a room endowment f rom The E xeeut ivOe Committee, at it s
. '25,000 to $ 10,000 in orde r to en- .:. 'o\'emher meet ing, wen t further on
coura ge th e Alumni Association in it s record as Favo r-ing th e es ta bl ishment
cffor ts to sec ure funds for this ph ilun - of a seco nd fund of $ 10,000, th e in -
thropic purpose. The coll ect ion of come of whi ch is to bc used in provid-
mon ey s ha s gonc on as rapidly as ing nursing ca re and medi cine when
financial condit ions and economic cv- such a id is essen t ia l. The continued
cles would p ermit. Cre d it is d;\ e interest a nd th e sup port of alumni in
through out this time to the effor ts of this new proj ect a re respectfully so-
th e va r ious cha irmen and members o f Iicited . This new cause should a p pea l
this committee who have worked so pa rt iculurlv to t hose who have not had
faithfully upon th e problem of scou r- th e op po rtunity to participate in th c
ing- funds, and purt ieuln rlv to th ose fund which was j ust comp lete d .
who have so ene rg-e t ica lly ende a vored Checks prop erly d esign at ed may he
in recent years to bring the fund to it s se nt ei t he r to Dr. Lew is C. Schcffev ,
fina l fruition . These moneys hav e Cha irman of th e E ndo wed R oom a~d
been collected not onlv fr~m local Ben evolence Committee , at 255 So.
alu mni. but from f r iemi s and alum ni 17th S t. , or to th e Alumni Offi ce of
t hroughout the co unt ry , a nd th e util i- t he Colle ge . 102:3 Wa lnut t ., Phila .
I desire to cont r ibute to th e E ndo wed Bed a nd Ben evolence
Fund of th e .Jefferson Alumni Association th e fo llo wing sum :
$ .
X A ~I E .
ADD R E SS................................... . .
( Ma ke a ll chec ks pay able to t he E . ·J)o\n:J) Ih :J) A. OJ) B E.oEVOLENCE
F UNJ) and mail to th e offi ce of Dr. L ewis C. Sehcffcv, 2;35 So . 17th
S t.. Phil a .. P a .) ° •
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1 ' O R T HEASTE RN P E l T A.
C H A P T E R
On ovcmb er 16, 193 9, Dr. H enry
K. Mohler and Dr. E d wa rd .T. G .
Beardsley attende d the So uthwes tern
Chapter Mceting held in \Vash ington,
P enna. A dinner a t th e \Vash ington
Count r v Club wa s at te nde d II\" scventv-
five. B~th Dr. Mohler and D·r. BeanIs-
Icy I'a,·e informal talks. The mcc ting
was a very enthus ias t ic one .
On N overnber 16, 19 39, t he orth-
easte r n Chap te r of th e Alumni Asso-
ciation held a dinner at 7 :30 P . M. a t
th e \ Vest morel and Coun t ry Club .
Sixty-five were present. Dr. T homas
F . M cl-lugh, President of th e Chap te r,
presided . D octors.T. [o rrnan \ Vhite,
Albert ' Vincbrake, L ewi s S . Reese, Jr.,
.T am es H.. Mart.in, Kenneth E. Fry,
Reynold S . Griffith, and Cly de 1\1.
Spangl er were th e speake rs : Ward
walks, dry cli n ics, and op erations
were held during th e morning and af-
t ernoon at th e 'Vilkes-B arre General
and Mercy Hospital s. Dr. Almon C.
Hazlett, who arranged th e meeting,
1
TA.SOUTHWESTER P E
C H A P T E R
Branch Chapter Meetings of the Alumni Association
~.EW YORK Professor of M edicine in the N ew
A mcetimr of the N ew York M etro- York University College of Medicine ;
politan Alumni Chapter of The J ef- Dr. Norman W. Sharpe, class of
ferson M edical College was held on 1902 ; Dr. Bernard Samuels, class of
November 29, 19 39, at the Hotel 1907, Cli nical Professor of Ophthal -
Dauphin, N ew York City. Seventy- mology, Cornell University Medical
five ent hus ias t ic alumni from th e va- S chool; Dr. Francis \V. \Vhite, class
rious boroughs were present. of 1903; Dr. Edward S. P op e, class of
At t hi s meeting, which was the sec' 1905; Li eutenant Commander T homas
ond since its inception, a set of By- F . Duhigg, class of 1902; Dr. E d-
Laws was submitted for approval. ward J. Wagn er cl ass of 1930 and
Three regular st a te d meetings are to Dr. Theodore Pi ck , class of 1926.
be held each year. The President, Each on e of th ese ge ntle me n spoke
Dr. Robert G . Carlin, '02, presided. most en t hus ias t ica lly of th eir Al ma
Dr. Willard H. Kinney and Dr. Clif- ::\Iater, and eve ry member of t he
fo rd B. Lull represented th e College, Cha p te r feel s that th e future of J ef-
and Doctor Kinney presented several ferson will make us more and mo re
letters of greeting from various mern - proud of her achi evem cnts as t ime
bel's of the fa culty which were re- goes on.
cci ved with mu ch e;lth us ias m.
A report as to the financial condi-
tion of the Alumni Fund was given by
Doctor Kinney, who emphasized the
marked cap ita l improvements that are
being made ; such improvem ents would
not be po ssible were it not for the
f unds in th e Alumni As sociation.
Dr. Clifford 13. Lull followed Doc-
tor Kinney and in his talk further em-
p hasized the exce llent sp iri t and co-
ope ra t ion of the gen eral alumni, a nd
th eir sup port of the in stitution.
Several members of the Metropoli-
tan Chapter spoke of J efferson-past
- p resent-a nd future. Among these
were Dr. Victor G . H eiser, of the
class of 1897, who probably is the
most widely travelled physician in th e
world. In his work with the Rocke-
fe ll er Foundation he has becom e one
of the most prominent physicians in
matters of public health and preven-
t ive medicine.
Dr. Thomas Russell, class of 1908,
C hie f of th e Surgical S ervice of th e
Hellevu c Hospital , followed Doctor
H eiser, and wa s, in turn, followed by
Doctor Imboden, class of 1902, Sec-
retary of th e N cw York Chapter; Dr.
I. \V. H eld, class of 1902, Clinical
should be congratulated for a "ery
well planned day.
WASHINGTON STATE
~IEDICAL SOCI ETY
On August 29, 1939, at th e Fiftieth
Meeting and Golden Jubilee of th e
Medi cal Society of th e State of W ash -
ington th e J efferson Alumni had a
very enj oya ble get -together in S po-
kane. They met at a luncheon at th e
Davenport Hotel. Among th ose prcs-
ent were the following :
Otto M. Rott, Spokane, Class of
1908
Deshler F . Sells, Spokane, Class
of 1908
Harry Goldstein, Spokane, Class
of 1916
Frederick J . Miller, Spokane,
Class of 1927
Ralph E. Clark, Spokane, Class
of 1933
Marion M. Kalez, Spokane, Class
of 1928
Seth L eRoy Cox, Seattle, Class
of 1912
David Metheny, Seattle, Class of
1923
E lij ah C. L each, Arlington, Class
of 19B
P EN TS YL VA1T I A STATE
MEDI CAL SOCIETY
On October 4, 1939, during th e
Eighty-ninth Annual Session of th e
:Medical Society of th e State of P enn-
sylvania in Pittsburgh, a dinner was
held by th e J efferson Alumni at th c
Duquesn e Club on \Yed nesday at 7.00
P. M. Dr. Newton Keith Hammond.
Class of 1930, arranged the meeting;
whi ch was attended by 13 ·~ . Repre-
sentatives from the College were Doc-
tor s No r ris \Y. Vaux . Louis I-I. Clerf ,
Warren B. D avis, Dadd M. Davis,
J ames R. Marti n, James L. Richards,
Bald win L. Keyes, George J. Wil-
la uc r, Clifford B. Lull, J . Alexander
Cla rke, Roy W. Mohler, Norman M.
MacN eill, an d Theodore R. Fetter.
The mee t ing was a very successful
one and enjoyed by a ll.
BROOKLYN D IV ISION
On April 20, 193!>, the B rooklyn
Division of th e New York Chapter of
th e J effer son Alumn i Associa tion held
a dinner meeting at th e St . George
Hotel , Brooklyn, . Y. Abo ut sixty
were present. Dr. Baldwi n L. Keyes,
' 17" was gues t speake r. D r. Robert
G. Ca r lin, '02, Presid en t of th e ~t'w
York Cha p te r, and D r. D onald E.
M cKcnnn, ' 16, Cha irman of th e
Brookl vn D lvis ion , gave informal
talks. • ,
NE W J EH SEY STATE
MEDICAL
On June 6, 193 9, a luncheon wa s
held at H addon H all dur ing th e New
.Jersev S ta te Medi cal Meeting in At -
la nt ic Ci ty under the chairmanship of
Dr. D avid B. Allman, 'B. Thirty-
nine a lumni attended. The guest
speakers wer e Dr. Randle C. Ros en-
berger and Dr. Lo uis H . Clerf, Dr.
William J . Ca r ri n ton and D r. Ed-
ward F . U zell also gave brief talks.
Jefferson Alumni of Puerto Rico Entertain
Dr. and Mrs, Rosenberger
On July 26, 1939, Dr. and Mrs.
Randle C. Rosenberger were ente r-
tained at San Juan, Puerto R ico, by
a group of J efferson graduates and
th eir wives. The whole day was de-
vot ed to th ei r visit,
There are approximately twenty-
six graduates in Puerto Rico, some of
whom were in the United States at
the time of the above visit. A list of
those who were present on this memo-
rable occasion is appended.
Dr. Jose Sastrano Belavnl, 'O,t,
Dr. Pablo 1\1. Bonel li-Gonzules, '06
Dr. Nicolas Sanabria, '12
Dr. Enrique Matta Quinonez, ' 12
Dr. Armando Garcia Solterno, ' H i
Dr. .Ienaro Burrcrns-Almodovnr , ' 18
Dr. Juan C. Rodr-iguez -Avila s, ' 18
15
Dr. Augustin Muj ica-Ducno, ' 19
Dr. Vincente Font Suarez , ' 19
Dr. Cesar Dominguez -Conde, '20
Dr. Antonio Navas-Torres, '20
Dr. Julio Palmieri-Ferri, '2 0
Dr. Enrique Koppisch de Cardona,
'28
Dr. William Ro sario Gelpi, '27
Dr. Juan Antonio Pons, '28
Dr. Manuel Garcia-Estrando, '2 9
Dr. Manuel de Diego. '34
Dr. Antonio R am os-Oller, '36
Dr. Jose Ramon Gonzal es F lo res,
'38
Branch Chapter Officers for 1940
~orthea stcru P ennsylvania Chap te r
President John J . MeHugh '08
1st Vice-President. Abram E. Sn yd er '89
2nd Vice-President. Arno C. Voi gt '01
3rd Vice-President. Roy E . Ni codem us '27
S ecretary-Trea surer Alm on C. H azlett ' 13
Southern P ennsylvania Chap te r
President Lt. Col. Geo rge L ull '09
Secretary-Treasurer Samuel L. G rossman '29
Southwestern P ennsylvnnla Cha p te r
President Fred C. Mohn ey '21
Vice-President. James D. Co rwin '35, W ash ington
Vice-President. R alph l\I. Lytle ' 12, Saltsb ur g
Vice-President. William B. Cle nde nning '20, 'Yayn esburg
Vice-President Robert S. Luca s '2 7, Pittsburgh
Vic e-President Donald E. S chell '3 0, E ll wood City
Vic e-President. .Joseph H . 'Yatson ' 15, J eann ette
Vice-President. H nrry W. Allison ' 11, Kitta nning
Vic e-President Hugh E . R al ston '20, U nion town
Vic e-President Phillip F. l\Iartsolf ' 15, 1 Tew B righton
Vice-President. H ubert J. Goodrich '07, McK ees Rocks
S ecr eta ry-Trea surer ~ewto n K. H ammond '30
Florida Chap te r
President. , Leigh F . Rob inson '12
Not e: Th e Editor will be glad to receive pictures of sectional banquets
and branch. chapter me etings f or publication in [ut ure iss ues of th e Bullet in.
The Midwinter Smoker and Alumni Dinner
Specific dates have been se t for the
Annual Midwinter Smoker and the
Annual Dinner of the Jefferson
Alumni As sociation. These are an-
nounced so that all can ma ke notat ion
of the same upon th eir ca lendars and
arrange to be present. ews and
events of interes t are ri sing with ever
16
incr eas ing frequency, and the best
way to keep in touch wi th the progress
of the in stitution is to come back and
talk with fellow alumni, the j unior
facul ty, and th e professors of each of
th e severa l departments. Each event
will be attended and addressed by the
D ean and Members of th e Bo ard of
Trust ees.
The Midwinter Smoker will give
the best po ssible opportunity for the
reunion classes to ge t together and
ma ke thei r p lans fo r June. Those
classes that are planning five, ten, fif-
teen, twenty years' reunions, etc., and
th eir r espective class chairmen are
lis ted be low.
The bu sin ess meeting is to be held
at 7 P . M ., F eb ruary 8, 19·W, at th e
P enn Athletic Club. T his will be fol-
lowed at 8 :30 P. M. by the smoker.
The Annual Alumni D inner will be
held on Thursday even ing , June 6,
1940, at the Hellevue-S t rnt ford Hotel.
Class R eunion Cha irmen
18!)o Fifty Y ears
DR. FRANK KLIN E BAKER
301 9 Diamond Street
Philadelphia, Pa .
DR. L UDWIG LOEB
1421 N. 15th Street
Philad elphia, P a.
DR. E . Q ' I1Y THOH NTO~
1331 Pine Street
Philad elphia, Pa.
189.5 Forty-five Y ears
DR. JOHN 13 . LOWMAN
218 Franklin Street
.T ohnstown , P a .
1900 Forty Y ears
DR. )IERVYI T ROSS T AYLOR
269 S. 2 1st Street
Phil ad el phia, P a .
DR. D. HAl TD AL L
ilfAcCAHHOLL
1930 Ches tnut Street
Philadelphia, Pa.
1905 Thirty-five Years
DR. .101-11 PAHKER HARLEY
21 West 4th Street
" 'illiam sp ort, P a .
DH. THOMAS E. S f-lE A
71 8 N . 20 th Street
Philad elphia, P a .
1910 Thir ty Y ears
DR. W AHH E N H. DAVIS
135 So uth 18th Street
Philadelphia, P a.
1915 "T wen ty -five Years
DU. CLIFFO HD B. L ' 1.1.
Pennsylvania H ospit al
Philadelphia, Pa.
DR. RAL PH M . TYSO. T
25;; So uth 17th Street
Philad elphia, Pu,
1920 T wenty Years
DR. LE WIS C. SC HEFFEl'
25 :; So uth 17th Street
Philad elphia, P a .
192,15 Fifteen Years
D R CL YD E ~I. SPA . TG L E H
255 South 17th Street
P hilad elphia, Pa.
1930 T en Y ears
DR. I?RA TCI S J . BHACELAND
I I I No rt h ·J-9t h Street
Phil ndcl phin, Pa.
1935 Fi" e Y ears
DR. E D~lUND 1.. H O US E L
63rd and Ov erbrook Avc.
Over brook, P a.
DR. HAYWAR D H. HAMRI CK
Cu rtis Clinic
Jefferson H osp ital
Philad cl phia, P a.
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Jefferson Alumni
Results of Questionnaire
In order to obtain for th e College files an up-to-date biographical rec ord
of J efferson's living alumni, a 21 point questionnaire was mailed this year to
approximately 6000 J efferson men-first with the May issu e of th e Alumni
As sociation Bulletin and again in July with th e 1939-'~0 Circ ula r of I nfor ma-
tion. As qu estionnaires go, the response wa s very gratifying. Ab out 2000, or
a pp roximate ly one-third of th e alumni cooper ated by gi vin g all or part of the
informa t ion requested. This assembled and classified information will be of
permanent value.
Bearing in mind th at th e well-known Gallup su rveys ca n accurately for e-
cas t public thinking and political trends on th e basis of a very mu ch smaller
percentage of returns, it may reasonably be assumed that an an al ysis of these
2000 returned questionnaires will be indicative of what all of J efferson 's 6000
men are now doing and thinking.
With three exce p tions eve ry class year, from 1870 to 193 8, was re pre-
sented in the returns. The exce p t ions were th e classes of 1871 , 1873 and 1877.
With three excepti ons every state in th e Union wa s represented . The excep-
tions were North Dakota, N evada, and Vermont. Eive for eign count ries and
four insular, or territorial, possessions al so were represented.
Something more than ten per cent of the returns came from men who
were graduated in th e la st thirty years of th e inet eenth Century.
Early Graduates and Oldest Alumnus
Ther e has always been some question and al so some di spute as to who is
th e ea rliest g radua te of the J efferson Medi cal College st ill livin g an d who is
the oldest alumnus. Data received from the qu estionnaire and letters from
private sources have helped to clarify this problem.
According to these records, Dr. Frank F. Frantz, of Lancast er , P a., wh o
was born on July 19, 1846, and who graduated from J efferson on March 12,
1869, with 126 oth er memb ers of his cla ss, is th e ea rlies t graduate living. D r.
Frantz is residing in health and happiness in hi s hom e city at the age of 93 years .
The old est living graduate is Dr. Dudley L. P age, of 427 Andover St.,
Lowell) Mass . Dr. Page was born on October 20 , 18,j. 5, a t lew L ondon, . H .,
and is now, therefore, 94 years of age. H e graduated from th e J efferson Me di-
cal College in 1879, satisfying hi s youthful desire to comple te a cou rse in medi-
cin e. H e served with th e U nion Forces in th e Civ il " Tar from August, 1862, to
July, 1865, in Company F of th e 33rd Massa chusetts Infantry, participating
in the action at Chancellorvill e and Gettysburg. H e has been in the candy
business since 1866, founder of th e D. L. Page Candy Company of L owell,
Mass. After se veral brief statements conc erning his professional ca ree r, h is
business, and his devotion to hi s country, Dr. Page modestly states at t he end
of his qu estionnaire, "I have no record worth mentioning. "
A close contestant for honors is Thomas J efferson T urpin, who was born
in 1847 and graduated from th e J efferson Medi cal College in 1870 . At the
age of 92 he is now living in Chihuahua, Mexi co) after having spent many
years of medical practice in T exas. In addition to filling in his questionnaire
with considerable detail, he volunteered th e following additional information,
which reveals the courageous struggle he has waged throughout a long career:
18
" I n the yea r of my gradua tio n I contracted t uberculos is and had to go south
for my health, I have had asthma all my li fe. About 18 months ago I broke a
hip and now can walk very little. H owever , I st ill enjoy a game of chess ."
The next class in th e sevent ies to be heard f rom was 1872, repre ente d by
Dr. Mi ch ael Joseph Buck, of 'Vilkinsburg, P a. , who, at eighty-seven , made it
quite pl a in in hi s interesting a nd detailed responses that he still was in a ctive
practi ce and besides wa s wri ting a book on " the doct or of long ago." H e let it
be known th at hi s book would be well-wor th read ing. Along with gidng de-
t ail ed answ ers he se t forth the claim that he was t he youngest man ever to
g rad ua te from J effer son , or perhaps f ro m any other recognized medical coll ege.
All available records subs tan tiate his claim that he received his dip loma at the
age of nineteen-about on e month before hi s twen tieth bir thd ay. Immediately
after his g rad uation young Dr. Buck wen t to the mo un ta ins of western P enn-
sy lvania and practiced for a few years ; th en too k himsel f to Europe and
en te re d the University of Vienna, f rom whi ch he received another medical
degree. Upon his return to thi s count ry he took fu rther post-graduate work at
Johns Hopkins and then returned to t he mountains where he has practiccd
ever s ince .
The class of 187 ·1, was represented by G. T . Gale, of Newport, Ohio, who
reported that he wa s retired , aged eighty-eight.
Fourth oldest alumnus, in point of age, to report was E . I-I. B ennet t, class
of 1875, of Lubec, Maine, who at ninety-on e is st ill active on th e Lubec school
board on which he ha s se rved for more than fiftv veal' s. Two ot he r 1875 men
to report wer e G. C. Lippincott, of Salem, N. J .; a'nd D . L. Bl ey, of Staunton,
Ill. Their respective ages arc eig hty-n ine and eig hty-six. Both arc bachelors.
Dr. Lippincott sta tes, " I wa s commiss ione d in th e same yea r , September,
1875, in th e Medical Cor ps of th e U n ite d States 1 T a vy a nd have still, after 6·1,
years, th e pl ea sure (and th e profit) of being "on the books" ; ret ired, of course,
long ago. I have not practiced elsewhe re than in the na vy in a ll these years. I
wa s born her e ( Sa lem, N, J. ) on September 18, 1850, bcing no w in my 90th
year and apparently in perfect health."
Two men from th e class of 1876 who reported wer e D . I". Longenecker ,
of San Francisco, aged eigh ty- five, and J. B. Ca r re ll, of H at boro, P a ., aged
eig ht y-e ig ht . Dr. Carrell celebrate d his eigh ty-eight h bir thday last July by
giving a party for his political and medical f r iends to discuss medical legisla-
tion. H e " t ried to retire" some , ars ago, but many of hi s p atients still per sist
in coming to him , or having him call on them .
Joseph 'V. T aylor, of Huntsville, Mo., wa s born Oct ober 2 1, I8 :).j" in
Randolph County, Mo. , a nd graduatcd from J effc rso n in 1878. H e wr ites as
follows:
"I have been connected with medical practi ce most of th e t ime since. III
health cause d me at times to cur tail my work. My last active practice was in
1915 to 1925, though I have done consi de rable cons ult ive work unt il 1937 when
a broken hip disabled me. My practice was in the country on horseback and
with th e usual drawbacks, bad roads, swollen stre ams that I woul d somet imes
have to swim with my horse. In winter drifting sno w a nd freez ing cold made
every trip seem an adventure."
E . B. Montgomery, class of 1878, who is eig hty-one wr ot e from Quincy,
Ill. , and his qu estionnaire indicates that he is now in "general p ractic e after
speciali zing in abdominal su rgery for many yea rs ."
The class of 1879 was represented by J. B. P ot sd amer, aged eighty-one,
of Philadelphia; George B. W eiser , aged eighty- t wo, of N ew lm, :\linn., and
Thomas Jefferson Turpin
Class of 1870
19
20
Oliver Diehl, of Bethay res , Pa, The latter has been retired for tw enty-one
years, because of disability, after having served as a surgeon in the V. S. Navy
for thirty-eight years. He was an officer on the "terror" Monitor during th e
Spanish-American 'Var. Graduated at th e age of twenty, he is now eighty.
Dr. Weiser, who is eighty- t wo, wrote that he had been in active practice in
New Vim since 1893, having practiced for the previous fourteen years in
Snyder County, Pa.
Eighty men who were graduated in the 1880 's reported. Twentv-seven of
them are octogenarians, and several of th em will advan ce to th e non ogeuarfan
class next year.
It is not possible within th e confines of the Bulletin to id entify per sonall y
more than a few of the replies, many of which provide the basis for interesting
character sketches. For that reason, so far as names are conc erned , thi s article
defers to the venerable men of th e seventies and eitrht ies who st ill a re with us.
A review of the qu estionnaires shows that many J effer son men ha ve done
important work, both within and without their professions, in the promot ion of
public welfare. A number of them have been comme rc ially and artistically
successful in various fields, at th e same time bein g active in their chose n pro-
fessions. Among th em arc bankers, farmers, stock breed er s, author s and direc-
tors of various types of business . Several are Mayors, including one in an
important P ennsylvania city. A larger number are member s of city councils.
state legislatures , or hold important po sts in sta te and fed eral govern ment .
'Vhat follows will be in th e way of a revi ew of the responses to t he more
interesting questions.
General Practice or Specialty
Nearly fifty p er cent wrote "G.P." after thi s qu est ion, ma ny of them,
however, naming a specialty toward which they were leaning or in which they
were interested. Among the sp ecialists, Surgeons led with something more than
200 names of men who are engage d in gen eral surgery, or one of the several
branches of surgery.
EE i TT , along with E i TT, was third with somet hing mor e than 100, and
Obstetrics and Gynecology fourth with something less than 100. Other spe-
cialties numbering more than fifty disciples each were, in order of numerical
importance, Internal Medicine, Ophthalmology, Psychiatry and N eurology and
Pediatrics. Forty named Urology as their specialty, and about tw enty-five
each named Radiology, Cardiology, Proctology and Industrial ~red icine. Abou t
fifteen each named Pathology, Ro entgenology, D ermatology and Syphilology.
In decreasing numbers came Hospital Administration , Endocrinology , Allergy ,
Gastroenterology, N eoplastic Diseases , Ta vy Medicine and Avi ation Medi cine.
Contributions to Literature
The qu estionnaires revealed that a good tw enty-five per cent. of J effer son
men write for publication in medical or other scient ific literature. This per -
centage includes those who gave such modest an sw er s as " only in local j our-
nals", or "nothing of importance." Subj ect lists attached to many qu estion-
naires showed that a con siderable number of our men are most prolific writer s.
On the other hand th ere was a fair number who gave such replies as " no time
for writing", or "not built for writing."
A rara avis seems to be the Jefferson man who writes for general publica-
tion. Less than a dozen men acknowledged published nov els , other books of
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popular interest, or short stories and articles that had been publ ish ed in na-
tional magazines. Still, one Jefferson alumnus, who wa s grad uate d in th e nine-
ti es and made himself well -known in his profession, became internationall y
known in recent years as a writer of two " bes t sell ers " in which mu ch of hi s
life work was interestingly revealed. A few have had stage dramas, motion
picture plays and radio ske tches produced . Several con fessed th at th ey had
written much fiction in th e hope of ente r ta in ing and enlighte ning th e p ublic,
but ruefully or humorously admitted that th e publish ers hadn't seen eye to
eye with th em as to the merits of th eir works. A few admit te d poetry .
Teaching P osit ions
Something more than ten p er cent. of th e replies r eveal ed that J clTerson
men have been , or now are, engage d in some form or other of mcdi cnl t eaching.
Not a few hold important professorships in colleges throughou t t he cou ntry,
and at lea st one is president of a coll ege. Just this year a comparu t ively recent
graduate was named professor of p sychiatry on th e fac ul ty of a large middle-
west colleg e. The majority of th e men included in this perccntage ure instruc-
tors of nurses in hospital training sc hools .
V\Tnr Time M ilitary Service
More than tw enty-five per cent. of J efferson 's alumni ha ve se rve d in some
branch of military se r vice during war times, mainly during the " 'orld " ' a r in
]917 and ]918, and for th e most part with th e M edi cal Cor ps of th e A rmy.
( T h is percentage includes th e graduates and undergraduates wh o were with
eit her the ROTC or th e SATC in th e years ]9]7 and ] 91 8 ). Somc se rved with
distinction under fir e and were cited and decorated by th e U nite d S ta tes an d
European countries.
Only occasionally did a man identify himself as a veteran of th e S panish-
Am erican War', or th e Philippine Insurrection, although man y of our liv ing
alumni must have been in military se r vice during those conflicts . It may be
tirn elv here to draw attention to the fact that from th e class of ] 898 . th e vcar
in wl;ich th e Spanish -American War broke out, there wa s only one m'an-S. .J.
McGhee, of Lock Haven , Pa.-to respond to th e qu estionnaire. This was one
of the smallest classes-fifty men-to be graduntcd in compa ra ti vely recent
times. There was a goo dly rcprcscntatlon-c--tSu in all-from th e other cl asses
in th e nineties. On e living alumnus, according to these records, se r ved in th e
Civil 'Var. Of course many of our decea sed alumni se r ved valiantly in that
lamentable conflict.
' Vh ile on th e subject of th e military, many alumni will be int erested to
know that the present surge on gen eral of the U nite d Stutes, Maj or General
.Jam es Carr Magee, is a graduate of the class of ] 90 5. Two other J efferson
men have previously held that high po st, on e being M ajer Gen eral Merrit te 'V.
I rel and , class of ] 89 ], who made an address in the College la st F ebruary , a nd
Major Gen eral Charles Sutherland, cla ss of ]849.
At the present time a number of .Jefferson men hold important po sts in
th e M edi cal Corps of the Army or Navy.
Family 'len
Among those reporting child re n, fathers of two were eas ily in th e lead ,
representing about t wenty-eight per cent of the responses. Second were t hose
with one child, rep resent ing a little more than twenty per cent. N ext in order
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came those with three, fo ur a nd five child re n . O nly four teen of those r eplying
reported more than five child rcn, thc largcst fam ily having eleven child re n, the
progeny of on e father and thrcc mothers . Seven rc po rtcd twins and nine sa id
th ey had adopted child re n .
R ather su rp ris ing seemed t he fact that more tha n 300 married men r e-
ported no child re n . 'Vith vcry few exceptions t hey had been marricd for at
least severa l years .
.I.[e a r ly 200 men reported th e status of bachelorhood, sixty-the of them
well over the age of thirty-fiv e.
Politics, R eligion , R ecreation
Many s hied totally or in part a t Item No. 2 1 on t he qu cstionnaire which
so ug h t information as t o recreation , reli gi on. politics, or anything e lse that
would be of interest in a biog ra phical sketch. H owever, with a good fifty
percent, g iving partial or com p le te, and in some cases exte nde d, information
about them selves, their respon ses may be considered as rcprescntiug a cross
sect ion of the social, sp iri t ual a nd p olitical li fe of J e ffe rson men,
Of those naming their political all egi an ce, R ep ubl ica ns led D cmo crats by
three to on e. A g ood ly number of G. O . P. men took t he op portunity to voice
bitter r esentment against the N ew D eal. Offsetti ng th is a n umber of D emo -
c ra ts took opportunity to exp ress confidence in the p resen t administration,
among them being on e who wrot e, "as a d el eg a te to the .I.T ational Convention ,
helped to nominate F. D. R. fo r hi s fir st term a nd proud of it eve r since. " A
number of wa ve ring D emocrats sa id they would switch over to the other party
if a third t erm for the President becam e a rea lity. None confes sed to having
switc he d from the R epublican to th e D emocratic pa rty. A number of one-time
D emocrnts, howev er, volubly con fessed to ha vin g become G . O . P. s up por te rs .
Only the two major parties were n am ed , a lt ho ugh many id entified them -
se lves as "Independents" , voting fo r men and causes, rather than for parties.
Slightly under fifty per ce n t. of those who responded ga \'e information as
to their r eli gious affili ation s. It would seem, though, that quite a number of
graduates arc vest ry me n, dea con s, el ders, S unday School superintendents, Bible
teach ers, mi ssionaries, or are engaged in ot her chu rch work. In order of nu-
merical importance, th e denominations rep resented were P resbyterian, Catholic,
M ethodist, Episcopalian, Lutheran, H ebrew , Dutch R efor med and Congrega-
tional. There were sc ve rul eac h of Friends, M ormon s, Seventh D ay Adventists
and Unitarians, a s well as se ve ral wh o sa id the Go lden R ul e wa s their only
~~~. .
Excluding those who le f t Item .l TO. 2 1 blank, a small minority specifi ed
that they had " no reli gi on ," " no p olitics, " "no hobbies," "no nvocations."
More men gave information a bo ut th e ir avocations, forms of recreation
and hobbies than those who reveal ed thcir r eli g iou s and political uffiliations.
Golf, fishing , a nd hunting got so me t hing more than 200 vot es each as th e
favorite outlets from the cares a nd trial s of pro fession al work . Another 200-
odd named some form of ga rdening or agriculture, the la t te r classification em-
bracing specia lt ies suc h a s bee-k eeping, fancy po ultry, blooded Jivestock,
reforestations a nd " dude r an ch " operation . I ncid en t a ll y several of our men
breed racing horses. Phot ography came next with about ) 50 devotees and then
sa il ing and travel. T ennis, swimming, skat ing, bo wli ng had fair representations.
Our men seem to give the arts mor e a tten tion than t hey do such popular
indoor games as bridge, billiards a nd poker. As aga inst a total of about 200
who mentioned music, reading, w isce llaneo us research , p aintin g , sketching and
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sculpture as th eir principal diversions, less than a total of fifty nam cd bridgc,
poker, chess, dice. Among th e dozcn or so who con fessed to a weakness for
poker and African golf was on e di stinguish ed psychiatrist.
Forty gavc philately as their hobby and nearly that sa me nu mb er wrote
that their fuvorite diversion lay in suc h handicrafts as wood carving, me tal
work and cabinet making. Among th e carvers wa s on e wh o said he had "an
avocado avocation", meaning that he carved figures from th e s tonc- like seed of
that fruit. Twenty gavc horseback riding as their fa vorite exercise, a nd another
twenty are coll ectors of rare books and first ed it ions . Twenty-five identifi ed
th emselves as coll ectors of antiques-various kinds, r an ging fr om old firearms
to early American furniture, etc.
T en men revealed th em selv es as holders of licen ses to ope ra te a irplanes;
se ven as licen sed op erators of th cir own amateur radio s ta tio ns .
Among some of th c other sports, hobbies and diversions nam ed were bad -
minton ( 2) ; fox hunting ( 3) ; ornithology (6) ; cook ing (:3) ; astronomy (3);
squash (3) ; soft ball ( 2) ; archery (I ) ; rock and fossil collc ct ing ( 1) ; walk ing -
cane collecting ( 1) ; st udy of higher mathematics ( 1); p ip e collecting ( 1);
ash tray collecting ( 1) ; old maps ( 1) ; Espe ranto ( 1).
Remarks and Comments
Item No . 21 requcsting comments and remarks yi eld ed a large g rou p of
replies which run the gamut of philosophy, reli gion, politics, eco nomics, morals
and humor. Samples :
"Medical men should stay by their owu fir esides. " (I 90 a )
"Every man should go in for som e form of dail y di version." ( 19 13)
"Am a st rong advocate of temperance and prohibition." ( 1888)
"Believe a little al cohol taken daily will prevent corona ry occlu sion. " (1928)
"My hobbies are book coll ecting a nd cour ti ng pretty women. " ( 1889)
" More attention should be given to medi cal economics . Have g ivcn up
practice to study same." ( 19 B)
"Am a student of medi cal economics, but ca n' t keep my own affairs
straight." ( 1906 )
"Am an inveterate reader of TIME ma gaz ine." ( 1926)
"Perhaps my chi ef di stinctions arc that I don 't r ead th e RE ADER 'S
DIGEST and have never been to N ew York City." ( 19 19)
"Endeavored to pattern my self aftcr L eonardo da Vinci, but soon found
medicine to be a broad enoug h field for me." ( 19 19)
" H a ve had a H ell of a good time practicin g medi cin c a nd fox-h un ti ng.
As a fox hunter and ex-ge ntle ma n- j ockey have a record of f ft y -one broken
bon es, which makes the former Princc of Wales look like a sissy." ( 1909)
" I n good health in sixt ie th year of practice and don 't kn ow wh en I'll
quit. " (I 880 )
"Hobby: Visiting cemeteri es in foreign count r ies." ( 1903)
" O pe rate th e largest fleet of oy ster boats on th e Atlanti c Coas t." (1914)
" H obby : Studying the idiosyncracies of g rcat men. " (I 9 11)
"I still rem ember thc combination ( baseball) of Barry to Collins to
McInnis." ( 1915)
"After twentv-two years of practice I beli eve a man is a damn fool to
study medicine today. A man would do better by going into politi cs. " ( 1908)
( O niy one like this.)
"Proud to have graduatcd from J cff , and hope my boy will do thc sume."
( Many vcry similar to this .)
"1 hold a position in J ersey City, run by that terrible :\Ir. Hagu e ( te r r ible
according to all reports ) and no on e has eve r asked my religious or political
affiliations." (1915)
"Have delivered 4008 babies." (1886)
"Have nine children; eig ht are college graduates and on e a coll ege se nior."
(1910)
"Have visited most of the distinguished surgeon s in th e U nite d States and
Europe.' (1896)
"1 lecture on the prevention of marriage catastrophes." ( 1933)
''I'm tinkering with the idea of the solidification of dreams- ? ? ?." ( 1929)
"Management of my 200-acre farm gives me a colossal headache." ( 1924)
"Was a professional actor seven years before beginning study of medicine,
and am now interested in amateur theatricals." ( 1925)
"Believe infantile paralysis is caused by mosquitos. Now writing book on
subject." (1896)
"Proud to have represented J eff by being with th c U. S. outfit th at fired
the first shot in the World War." (1909)
"Am a Republican-even in Virginia." ( 1923)
"I'm a New Dealer up to the hilt." (1903 )
"Helped to obtain the first court d ecision as to what cons t it utes pure
water." (1890)
"Have had 3200 patients in my first two years of practice. ' ( 1933)
" \Vas a pioneer in establishing Appalachian Trail in Blue Mountains of
Pennsylvania." (1893)
"Just an ordinary country doctor." ( 1 92 .~)
Lengthiest response to the qu estionnaire came from an 1881 man who
filled five legal-aize sheets of paper with single-space typing to gh'e a detail ed
and intcresting account of his expe r iences within and without the field of
medicine.
Shortest came from an 1884 man who , aftcr his name and address, s imply
wrote "See Who's Who in America."
Further Replies
The Alumni Association urges those who have not fill ed in their qu estion-
naire to do so, so that th e Colleg e may have as complete a record as po ssible
of the activities of each of its graduates.
For this purpose there is placed in the center of th e present issue of th e
Alumni Bulletin a double page form which we ea rnest ly request yOIl to fill in
and mail to the Alumni Office.
Two I mp o rt a nt Dates
(Put Them On Your Memorandum for Future Reference)
Annual Business Meeting and Midwinter Smoker
of the Alumni Association
February 8, 1940, at 7 P. M., at the Penn Athletic Club
*Annual Alumni Dinner
Thursday, June 6,1940 at 7 P. M., at the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel
